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Nebmkaa PhotoBe Prepared
Prepared for elephants, arm-

ored tanks, or display burning
vandalism are members of Beta
Theta Pi. This shift of guards
Is from left to right John Gil-lian- d,

John Anderson, Tom Stitt,

Nebruku Photo
I

Bill Bedwell and Bob Helton.
patrolled their displays

Thursday night also but perhaps
without shotguns. "Buffs to Star-
dust" is the name of the Beta
display.

Cheerleaders Plan Stunts
t THilV"'""v" '"tnlir"r,rMn

Nebrasku ntoPaper Mache And Paste
Cheerleaders mapping

out plans for the Homecoming
game against Colorado Saturday
are (left to right) Joan Pollard,
yell king Gene Christensen and

Doris Anderson. The yell squad
will take part in the rally tonight
and the parade of floats Satur-
day morning. They plan to use
special stunts before and during
the Saturday game.

Buff's Destruction: Building a homecoming display
with paper mache, paste and old

and Dick Rudolph, all members
of Sigma Nu. The name of their
Homecoming display is "Corn-husk- er

Carnival." Twenty-- t w o

fraternities and fourteen soror-
ities are entering the house dis-
play competition. The winner
will be announced at the Home-
coming Dance Saturday evening.

r lumber are (left to right) Louie
Schultx, Bob Smith, Jim Olson

MEM Wll Bonfire, Banners:

Rally To Begin At 6:45Vengeful Idolatry: StudentCouncil
Continued from Page 1)isplay Strange, Wonderful ing," Don Bucy, Engineering repre

sentative, said. Friday On Union Steps
The homecoming rally will start i be burned and yells will be given,

in front of the Union at 6:45 p.m.ne Sajd.

Final finishing touches are being
completed on the thirty --seven
men's and women's bouse decora

During this time, these students
have regarded individual organiza-
tions' constitutions as the ultimateCreations Formed
authority on what grade average is rnaay, according 10 uene uinsi--

"Windy Game," Alpha Phi; "Looks
Like Well Dunk 'Em, Donut?"
Alpha Chi Omega; "A Whale of a
Victory," Delta Delta Delta;
"Argyles Sock 'Em,"' Residence
Halls for Women.

"Dance Em to Death," Alpha
Omicron Pi; "Can the Buffs
Weather the Storm?" Gamma Phi

necessary, he said ensen, yell king.
After leaving the Union, the rally

tions constructed for the 1955

1 Homecoming.

These displays, portraying
means jol death and destruction to
the Colorado Buffalos, will be op

The policy of scholarship limi

All night long, they toiled. Their
backs were weary, and their
fingers were blue with the cold.
Their clothes were stained with
work.

And as they worked, their struc

will proceed to the football practice
field where the Buffalo effigy will

enemy; what barbaric cries and
loathsome chants their metallic
voices screeched toward the heav-
ens.

From their guts of lathe and
chicken wire and
came the motivation for their
movements. From the mouths of
tape-recorde-rs and phUco-matic-s

came their war cries.
And from behind a screen of

Coffee Hour PlannedBeta; "Ding Dong Bell, Buffalo In
erating from 7 to 11 p.m. Friday,
and streets will be cleared of

parked cars to let Homecoming

The winners of the banner con-

test at the Wednesday night' rally
will also be announced. All banners
should be brought to the Friday"
rally also, he added.

Christensen asked that the stu-
dents all bring shakers and noise
makers to the rally.

After the rally, the Corn Cobs
and Tassels will proceed to the
Coliseum which they will deco-
rate for the homecoming dance, he
said.

ture grew up through a maze of
supports and structures and

tation has been in effect since the
passage of the activities limitation
policy last spring, Glenna Berry,
second i.. said.

Students without the necessary
grade requirements have had a se-
mester in which to adjust their
averages to meet these require-
ments, she said.

The Council will not lose its pres

the Well," Sigma Kappa; "Hearts For Faculty, Graduates
The Faculty-Graduat- e Coffee

beams, and began to take shape.
Finally, it came into being.

A strange and wonderful thing Hour will be held Friday from
4--6 p.m. in the Union Facultyit was. Its proportions were paper-mach- e and old muslin came Lounge.

tige by rescinding a discriminatory An invitation has been extended

crowds make their annual circuit
of sorority and fraternity row.

Decorations are divided into
three divisions this year, Von
Innes, member of Innocents in
charge of bouse displays, an-

nounced.
Women's houses will . be one

group, he said, and men's houses

and Flowers." Kappa Delta;
"Flash! Huskers Cause Extinction
of Buffs," Sigma Delta Tau.

Men's Scarlet division includes:
"Always Beat Colorado," Zeta
Beta Tau; "Dicen the Bison,"
Acacia; "Huskers Clobber Buffs,"
Tau Kappa Epsilon; "Demobilize
'Em Pi Kappa Phi; "Colorado
Cant Balance Nebraska." Tbeta

the grunts of effort from a fra-
ternity pledge as he turned a
crank that turned a swivel that

warped, its features garbled be-

yond the human conception. It
cast a long, muddled shadow in
the strong glare of the spot lights.

action, Mick Nef, Bus Ad, said.
Neff felt that students would re--
SDect the frroiin fnr Miwilins anuiuvea an arm mat; wun only a

cardboard sword, dew whole le-- action they felt was wrong rather
me cuciuy. tiian a Council that kept the ruling

"Fine displays," an alum said, just to have consistency.
"Sure are clever," said another. factorsMany enter into a stu--

to all the faculty and graduate !

students to attend the coffee hour.
The purpose of this function isj ' fSS -- 'u"

to provide an opportunity for the! Nebraska Press Club will meet
faculty and graduate student ' for luncheon in Union Parlor Y
members to meet one another on today at noon,
an informal social basis, Miss; The Press Club is held twice a
Evelyn Caha, graduate student, i month. AH reporters, columnists
said. This function will continue and staff members are invited,
to be active as in pist years. ' managing editor Sam Jensen said.

Kill.be divided into fee Scarlet
and Cream divisions. The reason

wnat sort of terrible vengance
does this idol-lik- e creature por-

tray. What meaning has its awful
gyrations and its wierd sounds?
Strong men wept and women swept
their children in from off the
streets.

The workers stepped back. Ham

L - V1 uu we dent's average, Brugmann. saidfor the division is the large num-
ber of bouses competing this year,

Chi; "Colorado Is No Damn
Good," Delta Sigma Phi; "Husker
11 RoOs Another Big 7," Alpha
Gamma Rbo; "The Nebraskan
Wbammy Bisects the Buffs," Beta
Sigma PsL

urcv, musing. Anower nomecom-in- g

marched by on cardboard
treadmills and the strong right
arms of a hundred freshmen.

It is not just to penalize a student
who has made a mistake scholas-ticail- y

in one particular semester,
he said.

mers and saws cropped trom
Men's Cream division entries in-- 1 weary bands. Fires sparked and The pledge, squatting in his pa-- "Organizations should have theH:ed. naint brushes irrew stiff and ' .

Innes said.
Entries in the Scarlet division

are Zeta Beta Tau, Acacia, Tau
Kappa Eps2on, Pi Kappa Phi,
Theta Chi. Delta Sigma Phi, Alpha
Gamma Rbo and Beta Sigma Pa-Entri-

in the Cream division
are Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa PsL,

sovereignty to determine their own
" per wotjo, craniced on.hard. Great cauldrons of white j .

elude: "Cornhusker Carvival."
Sigma Nu; "WeH Get Em In the
End," Phi Kappa Psi; "Wipe Out
the Buffs," Sigma Alpha Mu;
"Skin Em Again," Sigma Alpha

j grade requirements," he said.
i !

mucuous grew cold and son.
"Fine display." one muttered Ao

bis partner. His friend looked
down the long row of strange,
garish figures, and nodded. Their
paint glistened bravely in the light
from a hundred spotlights; their

union to now ! Actmi3es having to
. . comply with the requirement in--

CruGi Sea Sunday clude CCRC (both aty and
' ' Ag campus organizations), AWS,

The Cruel Sea starring Jack Coed Counselors, Student Council,

CHICKEN DELIGHT
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Open Sevea tvy A Week
115 Sa. 25th St,

Hawkins, Donald Silden and Den-- ? BABW, AUF. Builders

Sigma Alpha Mo, Sigma Alpha
Epsiloei. Theta Xi, Beta Theta Pi,
Phi Delta Tbeta, Phi Gamma
Delta.

Delta UpsSan, Sigma Phi Ep-ailo- n.

Sigma Chi, Delia Tau Delta.
Alpha Tau Omega and SeBeck
Quad.

An evaluation team will visit

banners sagged in the still night 1 Elliott is the title of the free Kei Cross, Union Tassels,

Tbeta XL
"Buffs to Stardust" Beta Theta

Pi; "Busker's Future," Phi Delta
Tbeta; "Go. Large Scarlet," Phi
Gamma Delta; "The Chips Are
Down," Delta UpsDon; "Magoo
Comes Thru for Old XU," Sigma
"Big Red Ball Rolls Over Buffs,"
Alpha Tau Omega; "No Sweat,"

an--. . 1 u was. corn loos kasdim k uhuiutic w suuwu ai U-i- union 9

. . . ' IFC, .YUCWA, YMCA (ag college),
uuj K. , panhelleaic; YLATA Council, Wom- -

m. I-- cards will be asked for en's Dorm Council and Inter-Coo- p

at the door. Council.

"We should place this year," be
said, and sank to the ground in a
sigh of exhaustion.

AS through the day and night,
the idols sat, prophesying death
and horrible multilation. What
gastly futures they foretold for the

each display Friday afternoon to
Sigma Phi Epsilon; "A Bleacher
Feature." Delta Tau Delta; "Busk-
er Buffalo Pen," Selleck Quad.

) A Tiite House Conference-

KUG DANCE .just for them!

estimate the value of material
used in the displays. Members of
the team will be Paul Hyland,
Landy-Clar- k Lumber Co. and H. H.
Acre. United Rent-AI- L

Judges for the Homecoming dis-

plays are Dr. H. L. Teaver, In-

nocents advisor; Norma Carpenter,
advertising manager for Miller ft
Paine; John Weaver, instructor in
archiiecture; CoL C J. Frtok-furte- r,

past Inaocent advisor, and
Max WorVey, Lincoln business;
man.

Judging will take place between
7 and 11 p m. Friday.

Trophies for first, second and
third places in each division will
be awarded at the Homecoming

Dance to the Music of

RALPH LAi'IAGAi,

. Ail-Tim- e Favorites

Dance Satoprday, Innes said.
Sorority cfntries are: "Cobs Wed

Colorado." Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Tbey FeO They Will Fafl," Chi
Omega; Too Pooped to ' Pop,
Alpha Xi Delta; "Baff "Km Off,"
Pi Beta Phi; "Cocky C U. Takes a
Fan," Kappa Alpha Theta.

"Buffalo Blues," Delta Gamma;

LISTEN TO HIM TODAY
FRIDAY, XOV. 11

on

These two youngsters represent America's enor-
mous postwar generation -t- he genera tkn that is
caught in the most serious educational crisis in
our entire history. For never before have our
schools been so overcrowded and so understaffed.

Because this is a nation-wid- e problem, Presi-

dent Eisenhower has called for educational con-

ferences in every state. These meetings will report
their findings to The White House Conference on
Education, to be held in Washington, November
28 to December 1, 1955.

A 33-mem- Presidential Committee, repre-
senting all areas of American life, is already at
work, planning for the November White House
Conference.

It is hoped that through this conference, bold
and effective solutions will be found to meet the
problem of raain taming the kind of public schools
America needs -- for its strength, its prosperity,
and perhaps for its survival.

PROGRAM SERVICE
12:30-1:0- 0 P.M.
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Choose o Gift
From 0r
Complete
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QUALITY

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRY

CIRTHSTONE

RINGS

Here ere six prcbfims The White House Conference en Education will discuss20Stop im tbe Bumbcm Offiee R
Stefest Vwiem

Ext. 4226 for aa4- -CB
fieJ Ser--

i.v

You con help plan a conference for
your ctwnrnanity to study and dis-

cuss your local school problem?.
For free folder and information,
write Better Schools, 2 West 45th
Street, New York 36, N. Y.
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Come In Arid

Brouee Around
Let Richard Or Joe

Assist You Peirtooallj
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